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TRADITIONAL MACHINE 
PACKAGES



Conti CC100

CC100. The CC100 series features exceptional build quality, 
consistent espresso extraction and incredible
value for money. 
The Package
CONTI CC100 (CC102TC), 20amp power supply 
including delivery, installation, 12 months onsite 
parts and labour warranty plus an additional 
12 months part warranty with a water filter. 
On-demand Grinder 
Stainless steel knockout drawer 
Barista Kit 
Starter Package
Cost £3,399.00 + VAT
Lease over 36 months with 1 + 11 quarterly payments  £ 110.00 per month + VAT
Rental over 36 months (3 months up front) £ 110.00 per month + VAT
Rental is for machine and grinder only, 
Stainless steel knockout drawer and barista
Kit have to be purchased, no starter pack 



Conti CC100 Compact
CC100 Compact. The CC100 compact features exceptional build quality, 
consistent espresso extraction, compact size for limited space and incredible
value for money. 
The Package
CONTI CC100 (CC102TC), 20amp power supply 
including delivery, installation, 12 months onsite 
parts and labour warranty plus an additional 
12 months part warranty with a water filter. 
On-demand Grinder 
Stainless steel knockout drawer 
Barista Kit 
Starter Package
Cost £3,199.00 + VAT
Lease over 36 months with 1 + 11 quarterly payments  £  100.00 per month + VAT
Rental over 36 months (3 months up front) £  100.00 per month + VAT
Rental is for machine and grinder only, 
Stainless steel knockout drawer and barista
Kit have to be purchased, no starter pack 



Conti Monte Carlo

Conti Monte Carlo Our incredible multi boiler flagship,
incorporates years of design and research into one beautifully modelled machine.
We have combined pre-heated coffee boilers with a PID-controlled group head
heating cartridge to perfectly polish the espresso temperature and achieve
incredible results in the cup
The Package
CONTI CC100 (CC102TC), 20amp power supply 
including delivery, installation, 12 months onsite 
parts and labour warranty plus an additional 
12 months part warranty with a water filter. 
On-demand Grinder 
Stainless steel knockout drawer 
Barista Kit 
Starter Package
Sell at £6,999.00 + VAT
Lease over 36 months with 1 + 11 quarterly payments  £  225.00 per month + VAT
No Rental Option



Fiorenzato F64 On-demand Grinder

To ensure you serve your customers only the best quality 

Coffee we only supply digital on-demand grinders with 

our full Espresso Machine solution. Our on-demand 

grinders gives you incredibly precise micrometric adjustment, 

while pre-set single and double shot options help to cut waste.

This super-fast electronic coffee grinder has a touchscreen display.

The F64 is a reliable, great looking machine with an elegant heavy

duty cast alloy body, perfect for high volume commercial use. It has

a fast, efficient, easy to use automatic dosage function, plus an 

automatic microswitch, a choice of total or partial filling of the dispenser,

and continuous micrometric grinding adjustment functions.

The touchscreen display is equipped with an innovative CapSense technology.



Barista Kit

You have a great machine and a great grinder but that does

not guarantee your Barista’s are going to make great coffee.

They need the right tools to compliment the other items that

ensure you can produce the best quality coffee so our stainless

steel knockout drawer complete the equipment element of 

the solution. It comprises:

Stainless steel Knockout Drawer

Foaming Jug .6litre x 2

Thermometer with clip

Puly Caff Group Head Cleaner 900g

Premium Group Head Cleaning Brush

Macap 57mm Click Tamper



Starter Pack and Marketing Support

To ensure you are ready to trade as soon as your machine is

Installed and you have had your barista training we also 

Provide a starter pack of ingredients and marketing support.

The pack includes:

Case of coffee

Crockery

Menu Board

Loyalty Cards



Contact Us

• To discuss your requirements please contact us:

RED BOX COFFEE
2-6 SPOTTISWOODE ROAD EDINBURGH, EH9 1BQ WWW.REDBOXCOFFEE.COM 

• 0131-468-1408

• shane@redboxcoffee.com

• daniel@redboxcoffee.com

mailto:shane@redboxcoffee.com
mailto:daniel@redboxcoffee.com
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